Isolation and characterization of the stage-specific cytochrome b small subunit (CybS) of Ascaris suum complex II from the aerobic respiratory chain of larval mitochondria.
We recently reported that Ascaris suum mitochondria express stage-specific isoforms of complex II: the flavoprotein subunit and the small subunit of cytochrome b (CybS) of the larval complex II differ from those of adult enzyme, while two complex IIs share a common iron-sulfur cluster subunit (Ip). In the present study, A. suum larval complex II was highly purified to characterize the larval cytochrome b subunits in more detail. Peptide mass fingerprinting and N-terminal amino acid sequencing showed that the larval and adult cytochrome b (CybL) proteins are identical. In contrast, cDNA sequences revealed that the small subunit of larval cytochrome b (CybS(L)) is distinct from the adult CybS (CybS(A)). Furthermore, Northern analysis and immunoblotting showed stage-specific expression of CybS(L) and CybS(A) in larval and adult mitochondria, respectively. Enzymatic assays revealed that the ratio of rhodoquinol-fumarate reductase (RQFR) to succinate-ubiquinone reductase (SQR) activities and the K(m) values for quinones are almost identical for the adult and larval complex IIs, but that the fumarate reductase (FRD) activity is higher for the adult form than for the larval form. These results indicate that the adult and larval A. suum complex IIs have different properties than the complex II of the mammalian host and that the larval complex II is able to function as a RQFR. Such RQFR activity of the larval complex II would be essential for rapid adaptation to the dramatic change of oxygen availability during infection of the host.